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MORPHOLOGY OF STRICA M)RBESII AND PRELIMNARY SCREENING FOR 
RESISTANCE IN SORGHUM 
D. Kncppcr 1 , A. Tundc  Obilane 2 , and L. J. Musselman 3 \ 
Saiga jduU Bdh, om be r rariw. poc problem a sorghum in S w l h  Africa. Ib morphoIo~. u 
famd in tho qh, w u  dcuibd with Ibc mmtim or r very d l  population of rhs p i c a  hvial M 
d form with MKagly cxcrccd Myle .nd Migrm. It lbua could be porribls ch.c lhero u *rms 
' Uy rutogrmw spcciss. Thc + i s  pmducu up to 24,654 arb pet plml, 
dT$&=mpfed with hY of S. midim, O b a n i o n  nuuv) n-ing M W 
U 2. d 20.0 -1 germplasm accessions, from Zimbabwe, blwua, Swuilmd, h t h o  d 
As+, h v o  m s h w  lo S. jorbwii. la d i l ion ,  only 6.0 p-t from chc Ald  Nunary and 3.2 
porno( from tho K.rpsr Numry, wbich were inlmducd into Ihe repion, ahowed m i s w .  Prdiminy, 
d u  from advanced Iri.L indiukd cdipnifiunl differential ruftioiu lo S. forkt i  rttrck umng 
vuiaio. Using UK mOdifid checkuboud dcsign, five varidica, iumcly SAR 29. SAR 33, 
SAR 19, SAR 35 d S M  37, showed p m d  levels oftol- or Rcialance to S. forbsrii. The d i h l  
d r m  of nucspcibility .ad Rcirt.mc or tolerance mrc  d i r d  rclalive to the -1 vrr is t i~.  
INTRODUCTION 
As tbe common m, giMt maize witchweed, suggests, S. forbrsil is one of the larger and more robust membcn 
of tbe gems. A g d  distribution of the species was given by Musselman (1987) and unlike some of the o tha  
witcbwtcd spe€ies, it is limited to the African mainland and Malagasy Republic. Although it is widely-ranging, 
it dar not reem to be common in any single country. It has also not been found to be an economically important 
puuitic weed throughout its range (RUllliab a d., 1983; Musselman and Kepper, 1986) but where it is found 
on aopr u in Southem Afriu, it is most oRen a vcry significant limiting factor of production (Obilana et.al., 
1987). Between 1954 and 1989, countries reporting S. forberli as a pest of crops in Africa numbered eight 
@appef. 1989) out of a total of 18 reponing other witchweeds in the continent. 
Cucful dacriptions of witchweed species throughout their rangs would be helpful in documenting species 
wirtion and aid in deciphering relationships within the genus and their ructions with host crops. 
I b e  b r d i  of cmpa for resistance to Strlga is considered to be one of the most #onomid  munc of control, 
and hrr ksn found to be one major component of integrated control packages in farmers fields. A grert deal of 
dfon hrc ban direacd towards identifying stable resistance to Slriga in sorghum, milla and maize OITA, 1985; 
, 1987; Vssudcva Rao, 1987). I h e  review work of Ramaiab (1987), described the breeding of these 
crop for &tance to S, adatica utd S. hennorUhica. There has never been any cvaluatiom of mrghum r
mkaace to S. fwbcsu. 
Ibc objeetiva of L u  prpa are to: describe S. forkrl i  with few modificatiom to characterise l o d  population 
rd*iw to Ib descripcblu of Muuelmra and H q p a  (1986); and evaluate levclr of r e s h c e  to the rpcsiu in 
lorthPm. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For B e  dacriprion of S. mu, fidd collcaiolu from Zimbabwe, their actual mcasuremcmr and counts were 
d, in ddidon to prsviou, dcdpciom of M & m  and H q p a  (1986). Seed production w u  rtimDtsd 
miq tw mdboddgkr of b e  Giid Syuun and by weighing M described by Obilurs ct rt. (1987). 
Tro pupa of mghm rmteriplr w a e  wd u teal mtrio in the scraning and evaluation for rer is taw to the 
e. lbfua g m p  includes 440 axglmun l i m  fmm vuiour #our= r a d  in B e  h a t i o n  nunay 
d Ih m a d  gratp coatah 12 SAR (S. ash la  - m b )  sorghum vrriUia devdoped U ICRISAT, Indh, 
*IdB mn mhuted la the hr acmdq tculrl. 5hr 4 8  sorghum comprlrr :manplum l c a u b l u  fmm 
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S h  m Lmwn a u c c p i b l ~ ~ ~ W  w u  incorporated inlo Nu trial, only rhoss test a u i e s  which wen 
snscqtWe to . @ k W  cwld be h o t i f i d  (Table 1). Those test entries which m i n e d  witch&-fm, musl 
be w a l d  in other screening trials before they can be considered 'resistmt'. However, the number 01 
ancrgcd W g a  "1 aaU, nngiog from 0 6 1  in test entry stands of 6-36 plants per plot, were good enough for a 
prdiminvy rcrsarinp Iulrsay. 
Despiitc -mhgs, it is acouraging that there u e  potentially a dozen different sorghum line from the 419 
tsu carier th* p m a ~ e d  which m y  pouesr god level of resistance to 5. JbrbesU. Thmc snvies slEb (2.41, 
6.0%) rrprrramn~ =ions from Zimbabwe gamplum and A l d  Nuncrsy; and one e n y  (21, 105,  
U)%. 9.6%,3.2%) from Botswuu, S w u i h d ,  Lesotho. Angola gumplasm accessions and Kupcrs Nurseries; 
r c q d v d y ,  showed mLunce to the species. 
Adturcd SIriga hrbesii counts per host row were taken u the same five intervals rr th 
Obmmtbo Nunery. Again, the number of emerged witchweed was greatest 130 days after planting. n e s e  
aunts were t h d o r e  used to evaluate the response of the test entries. Since witchwecd merges quite dose to 
the bosf main stem, most merged witchweed can confidently be assigned to a particulu host row. 
Each tcst plol was individually analyzed due to variable infestation levels within and among the replicates (Table 
2). In gemral, the witchweed infestation pressure was greatest in replicate three, with mean infestation level per 
w c c p t i l e  plot being 59.9 Srriga p l m .  
Table 3 show a t u m m y  of the results of the advanced screening trial. Test entries received a questionable 
rating if the bost plant was considered too small to adequately germinate all Striga seed within the plot. 
Likewise if, the Stdga infestation presrure was too small, then a reliable resistance rating could not be given. 
As rbom in Table 3 although SAR 29 and SAR 33 did show good levels of resistancdtolerance to 5. Jbrbesii, 
they both hd poor seedling establishment. Therefore, further field screening trials must be conducted with these 
cullivvr to verify their reaction. Other test entries which show good levels of tolerance to S. forbesii included: 
I SAR 19, SAR 35 and SAR 37. 
Fnmida is a brown-grained sorghum which has been used extensively in the ICRISAT breeding programs due to 
itr high Srriga tola-ance in many putc of the world. Its resistance is thought to be conferred by combination of 
low root exudate production pnd mechanical barriers (Ramaiah, 1987). In these trials, Frunida was found to 
have o d y  marginal levels of tolerance to 5. forbesii. This may be due to the fact that Framida is a traditional 
cultivu used by the Zimbabwe communal farmers in areas where the S. forbesii is found. SAR 2 wrr also found 
to have only r m r g i d  tolcnnce to 5. Jorksii. 
Cultivm fwod to be susceptible to S, forbesii included: SAR 26, SAR 34, Radar, PMC, and Red Swazi. Radar 
was once considered to have promising levels of resistance to red-flowered S. asiatica in South Africa (Saunduc, 
1933), but rpprnatiy lost this through outbreeding (Grobbelaar. 1952). It may also be due to differences in 
resistance mechlnisms ad genes controlling inheritance of these mechanisms in 5. aslarica u compared to S. 
fwbui. 
O v d ,  the SAR l ine  used in this study have good levels of tolerance to 5, forbrsl, and should prove useful in 
the b M i  p r o g r m  of the SADCC wuntries. Research should now focua on improving the agronomic 
qualitie of the OKM promising SAR cultivus, and making them suitable and appealing for use by the national 
program acd famen in the region, in an integrated control package. 
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W g a  speck in Etbroph. Houtonum 16: 1. 
Zimbabwe Collection 5322 
Zimbabwe Collection 5342 
Umbrbwe CoRsction 5371 
Botswana Collection 5983 
MJlwi Cotbetion 5846 
Swui*nd Cotkction 5587 
h ~ t h a  Collection 5666 
Kum N u r a y  6012 
Alad N v u y  6098 
A M  Nvray 6098 
AM Nutary 6099 
h d r  Collsctkm 8018 
Most Suscwt~bk 
Most SYlosptibb 
Most SusceptlMe 
Moat Susceptible 
Molt Swwptible 
Most Susceptible 
Res~strnt 
Reairbnt? 
kr iaunt 
Resistant 
Redstant 
Redslant 
Resistant 
Resiaunt 
Resistant 
kaiaunt 
Resistant 
Redaunt 
Tabb 2: SIrip~ lwk#i lnfsrution lwels in Sarphw ahowinp variation amonp repllwtio~. 
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